International Relations
Department of POLITICAL SCIENCE
This study programme explores in depth political systems and their interactions by analysing the reasons of conflicts and hypothesizing resolutions of such conflicts and the role of international organizations - including the EU.
WEBSITE: http://www.scienzepolitiche.unina.it/?p=490
COORDINATOR: Salvatore Strozza
MAIL: salvatore.strozza@unina.it

Structural and Geotechnical Engineering
Department of: STRUCTURES FOR ENGINEERING AND ARCHITECTURE
The program aims to train experts with special attention to topics such as earthquake engineering and advanced technologies for foundation and excavation engineering, seismic geotechnical engineering and wind engineering.
WEBSITE: www.strega.unina.it
COORDINATOR: Emidio Nigro
MAIL: strega@unina.it; emidio.nigro@unina.it

Mathematical Engineering
Department of MATHEMATICS AND APPLICATION Renato Caccioppoli
The study programme provides skills in synthesizing information, with a particular aptitude at mathematical modelling of complex systems and knowledge of applied mathematics.
COORDINATOR: Anna Mercaldo
MAIL: anna.mercaldo@unina.it

Precision Livestock Farming
Department of VETERINARY MEDICINE AND ANIMAL PRODUCTION
This study programme aims at creating professional figures engaged in the field of livestock production systems with engineering knowledge and skills. This will minimize the negative impacts of production on the environment and will increase the sustainability of supply chains.
WEBSITE: https://www.mvpa-unina.org/corsi/Livestock.xhtml
COORDINATOR: Gianluca Neglia
MAIL: gianluca.neglia@unina.it

Data Science
Department of PHYSICS “Ettore Pancini”
This study programme aims at preparing a highly skilled professional able to integrate knowledge from different domains and acquiring familiarity with IT techniques, computer languages, tools and devices.
WEBSITE: www.fisica.unina.it/en_GB/laurea-magistrale-in-data-science
COORDINATOR: Giuseppe Longo
MAIL: giuseppe.longo@unina.it

Innovation and International Management
Department of ECONOMY AND MANAGEMENT
The study programme teaches students how to deal with competitive challenges in new business contexts, by training professional figures oriented to the new frontier of “Industry 4.0”.
WEBSITE: http://www.demi.unina.it/didattica/corsi-di-laurea/lauree-magistrali/19378520-innovation-and-international-management/
COORDINATOR: Marco Maffei
MAIL: marco.maffei@unina.it

Medical and Surgery
Department of COURSE OF STUDY TRANSLATIONAL MEDICAL SCIENCES
The study programme provides students with a medical or bioscience background with the knowledge and skills necessary to participate in the frontier of translational medical research.
WEBSITE: http://www.medicina.unina.it/medicina/index.html
COORDINATOR: Pasquale Abete
MAIL: pasquale.abete@unina.it

Hospitality Management
Department of ECONOMY AND MANAGEMENT
This study programme has been designed to meet the needs of leading companies in the field of tourist hospitality in Campania, Italy and abroad.
WEBSITE: http://www.hospitalitymanagement.unina.it/contatti/
COORDINATOR: Valentina Della Corte
MAIL: valentina.dellaconte@unina.it
infohospitalitymanagement@unina.it
University of Naples FEDERICO II was established in 1224 through an Imperial Charter by Federico II Hohenstaufen, the King of Sicily and Holy Roman Emperor. It was the first publicly funded university in Europe. Nowadays the university offers courses in practically every existing academic discipline, which lead to one hundred and fifty-five graduate level degrees. Research facilities provide support for all these courses. Students have the chance not only to pursue intellectual development but also the possibility to acquire professional skills.

The University is divided into four Schools, which act as semi-independent bodies as regards the teaching and research management for twenty six departments grouped, within each division, according to academic and research profiles.